Trinity knights
SUMMER CAMP 2022
JUNE

JULY

06 - 22

Join us for a summer of fun!
706 E Brevard St., Tallahassee FL 32308

FOR REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION VISIT
WWW.TRINITYKNIGHTS.ORG/SUMMERCAMP

Welcome to Summer Camp

Summer is a time for kids to enjoy the outdoors, play with
friends, and make memories that will last a lifetime. What better
place to do that than here at Trinity Knights’ Summer Camp? We
offer a traditional summer day camp based in our Catholic roots,
creating a unique blend of faith, fun, and activity, under the
guidance of our experienced counselors. Our campers enjoy
weekly themes, indoor activities, and outdoor games. We strive
to nurture the talents and interests of each child at every level,
from our Jr Campers to our Counselors in Training, in a safe,
faith-based environment. Whether your child is here for a week
or for the entire summer, we look forward to encouraging them
to have fun and grow in knowledge, skills, Christian faith,
service, and love.

JUNIOR CAMPERS
Our Jr Camper program is
designed for rising PreK-4
through 1st grade students. Jr
Campers enjoy all the fun of a
traditional camp with the
inclusion of rest time, oncampus field trips, and
additional crafts, stories, and
music.

COUNSELORS-IN-TRAINING
Our Counselor-In-Training (or CIT)
program is a great opportunity for
Middle School students to gain
leadership skills, work on team
building, help plan camp activities,
and experience some of what it
takes to be a camp counselor,
while still enjoying the fun of
being a camper.

WEEKLY ACTIVITES
Camp Hours are 8:30am to 4:30pm
Monday through Friday. Drop-Off
begins at 7:30am and Pick-up
ends at 5:30. This means your
camper will enjoy a full day
of fun including:
Arts & Crafts
Field Games
Nature Activities
Cooking
Science Experiments
Educational Games
Religious Activities
Field Trips
Water Day
and MORE!

Session Dates & Themes
SESSION 1 | HELLO, SUMMER! | JUNE 06-10
Summer is finally here! We're ready to get outside, have fun in
the sun, and play some classic camp games while enjoying all
things SUMMER!

SESSION 2 | STORYBOOK | JUNE 13-17
KNIGHTS
Dragons, wizards, and fairies, Oh My! We're letting our
imagination take us on daring and enchanted adventures and
having a magical week!

SESSION 3 | WACKY WEEK | JUNE 20-24
Let's celebrate all the way God made us unique this week!
Camp will turn upside down, inside out, and get wacky!

SESSION 4 | OUT OF THIS | JUNE 27-JULY 1
WORLD
Get ready to blast off to enjoy a galaxy far, far away! We're
exploring all things SPACE this week!

SESSION 5 | HERO ACADEMY | JULY 05-08
Campers Assemble! We'll learn what it means to be SUPER this
week, while campers enjoy activities based on their favorite
heroes. No camp on MONDAY due to July 4th.

SESSION 6 | GREAT OUTDOORS | JULY 11-15
Pack your sunscreen and your bug spray! This week is all
about enjoying God's creation with s'mores, scavenger hunts,
and outdoor games.

SESSION 7 | LIGHTS, CAMERA, | JULY 18-22
ACTION!
Campers will step into their favorite movies and experience
the excitement of writing, filming, and starring in their own
camp film!

Behavior Policies
Please look over our camp behavior guidelines with your
child to ensure they understand the rules and policies before
coming to camp. By registering for and attending camp, both
the parent and camper agree to the guidelines set forth and
will abide by the discipline actions issued if these guidelines
are not followed.
1. Respect yourself, fellow campers, and camp staff. Speak to
others in a respectful manner and tone of voice. Respect
the personal space of others and keep your body to
yourself.
2. Disrespectful behavior includes, but is not limited to,
hitting, punching, kicking, biting, spitting, swearing,
lying, and refusing to listen to camp staff.
3. Follow the directions of counselors and camp staff,
understanding that they are there to keep everyone safe
while they have fun.
4. Do not threaten or cause physical harm to others. Do not
bring sharp objects or anything that could be perceived as
a weapon on campus.
5. Be respectful of the camp grounds, the Trinity buildings,
and any other location you may visit while attending
camp. Do not litter, vandalize, steal, or destroy items that
do not belong to you.
6. Follow all Summer Camp rules including those that are
not listed on this behavior agreement and rules set forth
by the camp director and counselors during the camp day.
Failure to follow camp rules will result in a verbal warning,
followed by removal from the activity, parent contact, and
possible pickup.
*Please Note: We reserve the right to dismiss your child from
the program at any time, if deemed necessary.

Camp Policies & Procedures
W H A T T O B R I N G FIELD TRIPS & WATER DAY
Sunscreen & bug spray
recommended with
sunscreen already applied
Wear weather appropriate
clothing and closed-toe and
closed-heel shoes for
safety. Tennis shoes are
highly recommended.
Water bottle and PEANUTFREE lunch - Two snacks
will be provided every day.
CAMPERS & CITs - Summer
reading or homework to
work on during siesta
JR CAMPERS Blanket/towel for rest time
and spare change of clothes
ALL ITEMS MUST BE
LABELED!

WHAT NOT TO BRING

Field trips are on
Wednesdays for Campers and
CITs. Jr Campers will have on
campus field trips. Children
MUST wear their camp shirt
when leaving school grounds.
For swimming trips, please
bring a towel, swimsuit, and
change of clothes.
Water Day is every Friday!
All children will need a
towel, swimsuit, change of
clothes, and shoes that can
get wet. Jr Campers 10AM
Campers & CITs 1PM

PICKUP & DROPOFF
Dropoff
7:30 - 8:30
Camp Hours 8:30 - 4:30
Pickup
4:30 - 5:30

Lunch or snack items
containing peanuts

All students MUST check in
and out with a counselor in
the front office loop.

Glass, caffeinated, or
carbonated drinks

COMMUNICATION

Video games, cell phones, or
any type of electronics
Trinity does not allow
animals, weapons, or illicit
substances. Medications
must be submitted to camp
staff with a parent note.

Camp information and
communication is sent through
email. Please check the email
you registered with.
Please notify staff of any
allergies, illness, or other
pertinent information

